
The Write Stuff: Creative Writing

Class and Workshop
A PBS Adult Continuing Education Online Course

Open to All Interested Students

No Prerequisite Courses Required - Appropriate for All Students

Dates & Times
Fridays ONLY, 1:30-3:30pm EST

● May 14, 21, 28, June 4, 11, 18, 25, 2021

Course Information and Registration

● Class is held on the Zoom platform

● Tuition for full course is $350

● All students receive a Certificate of Completion

● Register with credit card online:

https://www.positivebehavior.org/adult-education.html

See Reverse Side For Full Course Description

Questions?
AdultEd@positivebehavior.org

https://www.positivebehavior.org/adult-education.html
mailto:AdultEd@positivebehavior.org


Course Description: The Write Stuff: Creative Writing Class and Workshop

Do you have a story you want to write? A poem? A personal essay? Or maybe you want to learn

more about how to be a great writer? Then this is the course for you! In this course we will explore

and practice different types of Creative Writing and learn about the skills needed to be a

successful writer. Students will be encouraged to share their writing with their classmates, give

and receive feedback, and express themselves creatively. Each week one hour will be a class

wherein students learn about different genres of Creative Writing and important writing skills. The

other hour will be a writers’ workshop. Students will work on their individual writing projects and

have an opportunity to share their work and provide their thoughts and helpful tips to help each

other improve their skills and writing pieces. Throughout the course students will each work on a

final writing piece of any genre they choose, and these pieces will make up a virtual literary

magazine to be distributed at the end of the course! This class will be entirely virtual and take

place via Zoom with coursework and assignments on Google Classroom. Anyone is welcome!

Your Instructor

Alyssa Goodman is a St. John’s University School

Psychology graduate student and an experienced writer. She

has been writing poetry for many years and has won multiple

awards and honors for her work. She was the lead editor for

her high school literary magazine and president of her

school’s creative writing club. Although she majored in

psychology in college at Binghamton University, she also took

multiple Creative Writing courses and continues to write

today. When she is not in school or at work as a Behavior

Therapist, Alyssa enjoys bingeing TV shows, watching

movies, reading, and petting her dog, Riley. Alyssa is so

excited to be part of the PBS ACE family and is really looking

forward to meeting new people and teaching this course!

PBS Adult Education classes are taught using various instructional methods tailored to the

specific needs of adult learners. Students will be encouraged to develop critical thinking, research

and study skills, and utilize technology for learning and collaboration. All students benefit from

being engaged with interesting material and collaborating with other students.


